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Dear Friends,  
Wow, September was a whirlwind of activity. We had the Peace and Justice Fair, the auction 
and Give More 24. Read more about these events below. Now we are gearing up for Giving 
Tuesday, Giving Trees and other varied activities. Thank you all for participating in helping the 
kitties. 

 

Adoptions 
We adopted out 78 cats and kittens from August 17 to September 24. Most were kittens, but 
we still have a lot of kittens in our care that are soon to be at adoptable age. We have adopted 
out over 350 cats and kittens this year. We are on track for having over 400 adoptions for 2021-
-a huge effort. Thank you to all the volunteers, fosters, supporters and donors for making this 
happen. 
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A Note about Furry Friends Fundraisers 
During the last third of the year, from September to the end of December, Furry Friends has a 
number of fundraisers. The biggest are the annual auction and Give More 24, but there are 
several other smaller fundraisers and donation drives. Our yearly operating expenses are 
around $250,000 and we depend on sponsors and fundraisers to bring in a large percentage of 
our operating costs. Medical bills alone account for almost half of our expenses. We have 
become very efficient in our spending and have been able to take in more cats because of that 
efficiency. For 2021 we will end up adopting out more than 400 cats and kittens. This is the first 
year that we have been able to accommodate that many kitties. They all get the proper medical 
attention and care that the Furry Friends cats have always received. Thank you to all who 
contribute your time, talents and funds to help the kitties. 
 

 
We have the Meowy Pawpins Online Auction totals 
We brought in $41,750 in sponsorships, $21,175 in auction item sales and $3,558 in donations. 
After we subtracted expenses, the total net income was $64,534, $1,800 more than we brought 
in last year. 
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Glen Aronson of Iron Gate Storage and Dr. Virginia Huang of Salmon Creek Plastic Surgery 

present their sponsorship checks to Furry Friends. 
 
Thank you Sponsors 
Thank you to our Premiere Sponsors: Glen Aronson of Iron Gate Storage and Virginia Huang of 
Salmon Creek Plastic Surgery. These two people have devoted themselves to Furry Friends for 
more than 10 years and are passionate about saving the kitties. We can’t thank them enough 
for their contribution of skills, coaching, resources and more. We could not have been in 
operation for these 22 years without their support.  
 
Other sponsors include Front Door Realty and Crystal Investment Properties (Gold Sponsors); 
Feline Behavior Solutions, Uptown Law, Jared the Cat Groomer, Give Smart and Portland Local 8 
Federal Credit Union (Silver Sponsors).  
 
Thank you to the donors and supporters 
Our donors rock! They have supplied us with all of the items for our auction. Their goodness has 
been overwhelming. These people love animals and want to make a difference in the lives of 
the cats and kittens that we rescue. Because of the kindness of all who donated funds, we are 
able to exist and thrive. 
 
Thank you to the Auction Committee 
Thank you to Chris Nash, Lisa Baxter, Diane Stevens and Nancy Bott for your non-stop effort on 
the 2021 auction. Auction planning continues throughout the year, requiring many volunteers 
to make the event a success. They spend hours procuring the items, planning all the details, 
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developing new ideas, finding supplies, creating the graphics, promoting the event, preparing 
the save the date and invitation mailings, meetings and so much more. We would also like to 
thank Connie Ewart, Jenny Grass and Karen Laksamana for their help with this event. All of this 
is done with volunteer effort. Our annual auction provides much of the funding that we need to 
keep Furry Friends going. Our long-term goal is to help even more kitties.  
 

 
Thank you so much to everyone who donated, shared and spread the word about Give More 
24! Online Fundraising Event. You all are amazing and have raised a total of $21,615! This will 
go a LONG way in helping save more cats in our community. We thank you and the cats thank 
you! Thank you to Danielle Chancy who organized this event and thank you to our matching 
funds donors.  
 
We’re excited to announce that long-time supporter Julie Baldino, Front Door Realty, gave 
$1000 and new supporter, Geoff Bennett of Bennett Home Inspections, donated $500. Ed 
Chapman gave $500, and our FF president Jaimie Garver donated $2,000 in matching funds 
during Give More 24!  
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/3532698336832864/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAHb5Q0jVnjDmyLLwR8u8Ot0CXeaLZfp39cepfRVSHsq5qFm9krDrZyVntwYeRCJULONP4gwBqxB_PbUvC3_ejGf966lPV_NMUJpVXGS893ki1AY4S6az3Tb6Ke_20Tu0cSTz8Q1A8kdLAi-yCJW2flzzNyljTuXVBijnvHm17n0aocvi-pTFNdTpAJ7LXSEg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/3532698336832864/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAHb5Q0jVnjDmyLLwR8u8Ot0CXeaLZfp39cepfRVSHsq5qFm9krDrZyVntwYeRCJULONP4gwBqxB_PbUvC3_ejGf966lPV_NMUJpVXGS893ki1AY4S6az3Tb6Ke_20Tu0cSTz8Q1A8kdLAi-yCJW2flzzNyljTuXVBijnvHm17n0aocvi-pTFNdTpAJ7LXSEg&__tn__=-UK-R
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Woo Hoo! Furry Friends has received a $1,000 community grant from the Walmart Neighborhood 
Market on Grand Boulevard. These funds will help cover medical expenses incurred by the cats we 
rescue. Aron Deppert, one of our long-term volunteers, works for Walmart, and made this possible. 
Thank you, Aron! 
  
We also acknowledge Walmart Managers Ashley and LeAnne and Meghan in Human Resources. And 
many thanks to our grant writing team member MaryLee Planer for writing and submitting the 
application. 
  
Walmart Neighborhood Market #3145 is located at 2201 Grand Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661. 

 

  
We raised a little over $400.00 between donations, microchips and item sales. The hot item 
today was the cat hats, we sold 25 of those. We also sold 10 cat beds, 4 cat feather headbands 
and a few other toys.  
 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/2201+Grand+Blvd,+Vancouver,+WA+98661?entry=gmail&source=g
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Furry Friends to Participate in GIVING Tuesday! 
We are asking for your support on Tuesday, November 30, during the GIVING TUESDAY online 
fundraising challenge. We hope to raise funding to cover the extraordinary medical expenses of 
cats in our care. These costs include veterinary bills for emergency surgeries, as well as ongoing 
treatments and lifelong medications. Furry Friends is committed to providing the best possible 
medical care to the cats they rescue before placing them in their “furever” homes, but to do 
that we need your help. 
 
Every tax-deductible donation made to Furry Friends through GIVING TUESDAY will help Furry 
Friends cover the extraordinary medical bills of cats like  

 
GIVING TUESDAY will launch at 12 a.m. on Tuesday, November 30 and will last until the stroke 
of midnight. You can make your tax-deductible donation through 
http://furryfriendswa.org/donate/  on that day. The mission of Furry Friends is to help 
homeless, relinquished and abused cats by providing spay/neuter, medical care, and foster 
shelter for as long as it takes to find their forever home. For more information visit 
www.furryfriendswa.org, send an email to information@furryfriendswa.org or leave a message 
at (360) 993-1097. 

http://furryfriendswa.org/donate/
http://www.furryfriendswa.org/
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Danielle will handle the Giving Trees. If you have questions or want to help, please contact her. 
Do you know a business that would like to have a box and display to collect items for us? 
Contact Danielle Chancey (360) 993-1097 or information@furryfriendswa.org  for more 
information. 

mailto:information@furryfriendswa.org
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Automatic Monthly Donations 

Furry Friends works tirelessly to put an end to cat homelessness and neglect. You can help us 

with our fight to take in cats and kittens and give them a second chance at life. Your automatic 

monthly gift is an easy way to make a difference for cats all year long.  

Furry Friends provides for cat housing and medical care, and helps up to 200 cats find loving 
homes every year. Your regular monthly gift allows us to spend less time fundraising—and 
more time saving lives. Any amount helps. You can choose to give as low as $5 a month, it is up 
to you. Every gift is appreciated. 
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Every gift saves lives. Please make a one-time gift if you are not able to make a monthly 
commitment. Visit our website to make your one-time donation or choose to have a 
reoccurring monthly gift https://furryfriendswa.org/donate/ 

 
AmazonSmile 
When you shop AmazonSmile, Furry Friends will receive 0.5% of your eligible purchases. Just 
click on the following link http://smile.amazon.com/gp/charity/homepage.html.  Sign into your 
account and choose Furry Friends from the list of charities. 
 
Furry Friends Amazon Wish List 

We have a number of things that you can order off of our wish list. Thank you for helping the 

kitties. 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1LRQ3ZN53UZ7R/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding

=UTF8&type=wishlist 

 

Cleaning items: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2KM82XYINWHMA?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR1zRn7

IXags_HAKQA5yy9SY3fBWjvJIoGngnJBSBZg-vJahCVkMRD1ZidY 

 

Food/bedding items: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/36JHHKND715D6?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR26SGG4

7XPQ_g7RtBgapUCbV-sBDCkJd-HVebtOBfqiJ5HbHSbsCDMzLqI 

 
 

https://furryfriendswa.org/donate/
http://smile.amazon.com/gp/charity/homepage.html
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1LRQ3ZN53UZ7R/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1LRQ3ZN53UZ7R/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2KM82XYINWHMA?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR1zRn7IXags_HAKQA5yy9SY3fBWjvJIoGngnJBSBZg-vJahCVkMRD1ZidY
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2KM82XYINWHMA?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR1zRn7IXags_HAKQA5yy9SY3fBWjvJIoGngnJBSBZg-vJahCVkMRD1ZidY
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/36JHHKND715D6?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR26SGG47XPQ_g7RtBgapUCbV-sBDCkJd-HVebtOBfqiJ5HbHSbsCDMzLqI
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/36JHHKND715D6?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR26SGG47XPQ_g7RtBgapUCbV-sBDCkJd-HVebtOBfqiJ5HbHSbsCDMzLqI
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Ongoing Resources 
• Volunteer Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/groups/534750527361316/ 

This is a different page than our public Facebook page.  

• Foster Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/groups/668989080549946/ 

• Public Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/furryfriendswa We post daily news 
to this page. 

• FF YouTube Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChfBIX6lOMIEseSxK9f27dw/videos 

• FF T-Shirts & Merchandise  https://www.teepublic.com/user/furryfriends 

• FF Twitter account https://twitter.com/furryfriendswa 

• FF Instagram account https://www.instagram.com/furryfriendswa/ 

• FF TikTok account https://www.tiktok.com/@furryfriendswa 

• Fundraising Ideas  https://bit.ly/FFFundraisingSurvey submit idea you may have. 

• Drop off location for items: 
o Woodin’ You Pampered Paws, 13305 NE Hwy 99 #102, Vancouver, WA 98686, is 

a fabulous pet care store located in Salmon Creek. The store is open Monday-
Friday from 9am-7pm and Saturday from 9am-6pm. They will accept things for 
us during the pandemic. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/668989080549946/
https://www.facebook.com/furryfriendswa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChfBIX6lOMIEseSxK9f27dw/videos
https://www.teepublic.com/user/furryfriends
https://twitter.com/furryfriendswa
https://www.instagram.com/furryfriendswa/
https://www.tiktok.com/@furryfriendswa
https://bit.ly/FFFundraisingSurvey
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Furry Friends is dependent upon the kindness of our friends and sponsors to keep us going. 
Thank you all for supporting the kitties. 
 
Having trouble receiving the newsletter? 
If you have trouble receiving the newsletter in your inbox, enter news@furryfriendswa.org into your contact list and that 
should solve the problem. This newsletter is compiled by Diane Stevens. 
 
The Executive Committee: This board is the governing body responsible for the operation of Furry Friends. Members are all 
volunteers and meet once a month. Feel free to contact any member of the committee if you have questions, comments or 
suggestions at information@furryfriendswa.org or leave a message at (360) 993-1097. 

Jaimie Garver, President, Operations, Community Events, Grants, Financials 

Linda Rader, Adoption/Foster Coordinator 
Diane Stevens, Public Relations and Marketing, auction, social media, newsletters, photography, creative director 

Marci Koski, Feline behaviorist  
Helen McCann,Treasurer 

Brandi Towner, Vice President, adoptions and intake liaison 

Danielle Chancey Secretary, Fundraising and Events  

MacKenzie ‘Kensie’ Broom-Peterson, Medical Lead 

 
Other Leadership: 

Sandi Long, Property management 
Jazmynn Hoffman, Volunteer Coordinator  

Marion Edwards, Adoption events, lead socializer  
Jenn Hutchman, Email/Voicemail lead, cat list, medical assistant 

Chris Nash, Auction Lead 

mailto:news@furryfriendswa.org
mailto:information@furryfriendswa.org

